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Jeff Beckley, a fifth-grade teacher at Kendall Elementary School, uses the INTERWRITE Mobi, a mobile
interactive whiteboard system used in conjunction with the Classroom Performance System (CPS) clickers,
with his students recently. Photo: Contributed Photo / CT
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plan to putthe technologies in place thatare
truly going to m ake a difference,"
Polsellisaid.

A highlightis to have the Interw rite M obi,a m obile interactive system used in
conjunction w ith the Classroom Perform ance System clickers,in every classroom
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in the nextthree years.
"And thatis pretty exciting because three years ago the plan w as to justkeep
adding 40 Sm artboards," Polsellisaid."That's a problem ,because ifyou add 40
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Sm artboards a year and you have 900 classroom s,it's going to take 20 years to
getthatdone.And in 10 years,there w illbe differenttechnology.
"W e have now deployed in alm ost200 classroom s a M obiand m ounted
projectors.W ith that,w e have putatleasttw o bags ofclickers in every schooland
m any schools have purchased three or four or eightbags them selves."
Polsellidem onstrated the Interw rite M obiand handed outCPS clickers to BO E
m em bers atthe Aug.21 m eeting so they could testthe technology for them selves.
Teachers use the M obi's electrom agnetic pen to w rite,draw ,insertim ages,
highlight,interactw ith and annotate over instructionalcontentprojected onto
any surface.The M obi's LCD screen instantly displays studentresponses to
teachers'questions w hen they use the CPS clickers,allow ing teachers to capture
real-tim e assessm entdata to gauge studentcom prehension as they teach.
The system can also be used to autom ate and stream line tim e-consum ing
adm inistrative tasks like taking attendance,grading quizzes or tests and
recording the results.
Teachers w ho have experienced the technology are excited,according to
Polsellisaid.
"It's changing how they are teaching for the better," Polsellisaid "Clickers are not
a m agic-bulletsolution,butthey provide a benefitfor students and teachers.
Teachers are having to grade less,butare able to use data m ore.Students are
getting im m ediate feedback and allstudents are engaged.
"Im agine a specialed studentusing a clicker.They have justas m uch tim e and
ability to answ er a question as thatsuperstar studentw ho know s every answ er
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and answ ers so quickly thatthey are alw ays involved in every question.W ith the
clickers,every child is asked a question and given an opportunity to answ er.N ot
by raising their hand so thatonly one or tw o kids are involved.And the teacher
has the data and know s w ho is notunderstanding w hatthey are talking about."
Polsellisaid thatbecause ofthe technology,the teachers can position them selves
to help one or tw o students or five students,or they can stop the w hole lesson
and ask,"W hatcan w e do better? H ow can w e m ake this easier to understand?
"The opportunities provided by these types oftechnology have never been
available to us before.N one ofthe technologies are flashy or glitzy,butthey all
have a very solid instructionalpurpose.You don'thave to w aituntilthe w eekend
to see thatthe studenthasn'tm astered the concept.You know im m ediately,so
you can help them out."
Polsellidoesn'tjusttalk the talk,he w alks the w alk,using M obiand CPS
technology as a pilotinstructor.
"W hatm ore im portantcurriculum is there than teaching a pilothow to fly?,"
Polsellisaid."Pilots have the lives ofm illions in their hands every second ofevery
day.The (FederalAviation Adm inistration)curriculum is very standardized.I've
seen a 40 to 50 percentincrease in understanding w ith the clicker technology
and M obis.
"As a teacher,w hen you know w hatthe students know ,the gam e changes,and
w hen the students know you know ,the gam e com pletely changes."
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Another crucialelem entofthe technology plan is a partnership w ith Linkit,a
data-driven education technology com pany.Linkitprovides a strategic datadriven instruction and evaluation system .
"W e've had a data portalfor tw o years thatw e built,so it's hom egrow n," Polselli
said."Itshow s CM T and CAPT scores,too,butthis is going to be even m ore
robustand allow for a lotm ore reporting.That's a toolthatis going to be really
greatm oving forw ard."
Polsellisaid the technology team is also looking atthe bestdecisions itcan m ake
over the next18 m onths to supportCom m on Core State Standards.
"O ne ofthe decisions thatis definitely going to be the rightdecision is w e need to
build a robustw ireless netw ork," he said."The difficulty w ith thatis w e don't
have funding for it....W e are really looking to private funding and grants to help
us out.
"Every building has som e w ireless area,butit's notthe w ay w e w antit.W e w ant
guestand secure access.W e w antto have the sam e ID in every building so that
w hen som eone brings a device into Brien M cM ahon (H igh School),they can also
go over to N orw alk H igh and Briggs (H igh)w ith the sam e device."
A lack offunding also is m aking professionaldevelopm enta challenge.
"The m ostcriticalelem entofusing technology in the classrrom is professional
developm ent," Polsellisaid."A challenge rightnow is staffing and to be able to
provide that."
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